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Details of Visit:

Author: Radical Malc
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Feb 2010 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Victoria House is a very well established parlour, and generally considered one of the best. It's in
Lutterworth which is just a large village really, but that makes it more discrete. There are 5 rooms
and five girls every day so there are always plenty of lushious lovelies to chose from. and pleasant
surroundings in which to relax before and after.

The Lady:

Marie is very attractive, probably one of the most attractive girls there. She is medium height and is
perfectly proportioned - neither some skinny waife, nor anything you could describe as even the
slightest bit flabby. Lovely legs, the cutest little belly and firm shapely breasts, big enough to thrill
but nothing top heavy. That's how Marie is - everything just perfect. She has long shiney black hair
all the way down to the top of her shapely bumb, big brown eyes, and a really lovely smile. She is
also such a nice girl. always friendly warm and kind.

The Story:

Marie does have another side, which we like to explore together. She just loves to dominate. She is
so goddess-like that it is easy for her to get a guy litterally eating out of her hand. I just can't resist
her, and get a real thrill out of obeying her commands and giving in to her demands. I always like to
play at resisting and even being a bit naughty sometimes, but she soon brings me to heel as she
can be very strict. She is very good at what she does, and knows exactly what she is doing. She
has really taken me to new heights lately and broken all the limits, but I respect her all the more for
that. Marie just IS my Mistrss now, and I couldn't imagine seeing anyone else.
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